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smmsuwrrow'aoruuwem.•'n...*.r.w..............

a:fetiting.. ,TheAltilSine again in - . ~ I
wildshrill, ai,i(44,100 114 Oen" Ilk , 1
..But,Wherioem who, Yee 11.4104.

i1edge et:gif rock. 0d,m1.0 cgiaeNomm.
ecrutde Op„lotto* ...truplE No.olo .
into theeaimed 0 kensiw XeregerPrWit
all teesaore.yikt. oftil4, Weil e1011.1404.4his inteupkoendoe,iu? a 0441;111"k fl*"'
ing one PC ble. )liwrilrlePPM Ow rdP:O4
rho cliff. he seized 'oli Watt bY tbei,thig4.
That herole own still pErasHried, his, Awn.
tude 1 hq ,graipedArttook of,q treq wills
hi. leilkendito stet4l-Itql, stippOr} ,him-
self, while. with;, bie tight he tereeeto4
and *4 414414 large WO sword.: 04at !qs
still in the breastksg :the,tiger. All this
was the work of intureieill. the Indieeiv
Fmk. and :wiyisel(hietepied to his apatite.
'nee 1 but Lincoln; lebb was already at
his side. had seized Whertou's goo, which
lay near , upon the gsoowif,and ?truck so
Powerful • blow with libli bullevil upon ,
the bead el ,tiget,,,litat the Angnalr,
stunned and oeeroterertld. lett,go his bohl
sad All beck;bp the obsest , ,

A. MOTHER'S GLUM&
suggeitire df

the good and the beihniftil. There' iv not
a more toitehirigiliettirt ht the bible than
that ofRuth. while taitiering the 'MIMS.
ties-of her Mothbe-hl4laW. Mimi; Wr
tarn unto 'her .own peiipl. i isWhither'
thou goeet'l will getSea Where then lenlg.
eat 1-will 16#e•bialllf people shall be
my peOple, and thy God 'thy God t Where
thou dieat 1 113 die, lied there will I be
buried,"'lC

"t IPIIt never tltairr **Man Who does,
not treat his mother wl" Said a liVely'
friendlo its' °nee', '4, it why obit"—
we 'queried. ,4lfhit is ilfikind' to 'her to
whom he is an deeply iil4ebted," 'the ri.'
plied; "What, peed we ellect froth him hi
whom he civics ebitiptiritively nothing!"
There was Intend philoiliphy In This it ,-

1marl. -MostOf Our tr great Men have
Wen icittid forthe kin st--:yea, titer.
eilre,e-.vert-,viith'Whialt" ey have &elated
their thothets.—Withitt ft revered hie ;

Roger Shennatitreeted With. the most
narked 'ittendon' ; and It yeas-bite Of ' the
fatitons' Judge Storyli I requests. that be
iltigflrtlififtillEfrlfelitle'Ads motheriti Mt
Auburn; But filial reti*et andltive is
not (Melt rewarded %IRAs folidiiiihi it.

Glustaras 111., King tiktliViden, pasting
one morning -through a village in the

1 neighborhood of the cattle, observed
,

.young peasant girl of Ineretlt‘ng appear-
ance drawing Water at It 'fountain by the.
wayside. lie went utile her and asked
her for a draught. Without' delay she
liked up her pitcher, and, with artiesit
simplicity,.pit it to the tips ofof the mon-
arch. having satisfied his thirst, and
courteously thanked his benefactress. he
said, "lily girl. if you would accompany',
me to Stockholm, I would endeavor to fix
you in a' molt agreeable situation,"

"Ah. sir," replied the girl, "Icannot ac-
cept your proposal. lam not anions to
rise above the state of life in which the
Providence of God has placed met but if
I were I could not for an instant hesitate."

"And why ?" rejoined the King. some-
what surprised.

"Because," answered the girl. coloring,
"my mother is poor and sickly, and has no
one but me to assist and comfort herun-
der many afflictions ; and no ern-tidy bribe
can induce me to leave her, or to neglect
the duties which affection requires from
me."

•^I 1,, 3 ,,,i1ii8“51 i'll,ll 4

"Whets is your mother asked the
monarch.

"In 'that little otbin," replied the girl,
painting m a wreteheirhe'rel bet Ida her.

The fielingeftent interet:
tad in leveret hut contininion, Went in, and
behtild; itraiteheti one bethiteati, whole on,
Iy boterihg will a little ittrair, an 'aged fa-
nitle;'irt4ghed deem with 'yearsoind 'hik-
ing' ttddth infientitier. Ikleved at the tight,
the momMeh eddreeted her4.6 '• '

"I tunterry, My poor leomitniOnd ytm
in'SO dettitate and *inlets& 1' gehtlition."

"Alas', SW," answered 'the sertirable'stif.
fOrer,'"l tibtaild he indeed to liti titled.het
I not that'kiltd arid atteintlie'giri,lisho is
bore teetippotif lee. umfOmits clothing she
thinks eke afford me relief.' 'May i',ght.ei6Mi'llod'retnentber it for her pod,' she
added, .Kitting sway it tear.

Neter; ribihaps: viiii- aitiititSuit more

ihmtsent theft it that nitithent of' the pleas.'
Me i& tailing au eiallittrifalitie'; 'And,
Eietti ' 'a tole into the fiatid' of tile' #64,Mg.
it ' ith hoiild'enfi'saY,",bo6ntliffie to
take' d'iini. oryiltii• Oicithef f`T ilium
soon enable you so Ike ochhore eltiietatilly:
Goal bye. qty amiablegirl I you may,k ie.•
fetid Mtthe ottrinitirof your King."" '

40dhisiemiti to 'Eltereittultit4 Ouster&
settled biteiteitili for •iird.ott. her Mother;

ir the reSelbloir to her 'daoghlot:ltt. her

`trigi4bitioposibNiivrt6it.3=4lTeir
ftiiis'ark a itislill'iltleVii'W-tufailiiirs'WeraavAirwit foiiiibitleti4-Lbth •thisi6ecn-fkilcqiirdifitianfitiliiii,lhity Whileldild . in
D'itelii, W. Y. hi 414 eilientislie.- , Thi
Clivelogfid PllairalidlerillYlv ' ,' ' "r,

''ltit*bi'h•' orthis.,; 6i'iloillaidid
LikOit.Uia`llPdridna._,.6llith.rilietieelielyl..

Ilinvilftliblita.fiagikeklii elefeAti tiOd.tiiihiiiikilki;iii ' ' 'ilmt 'fii•ititivOiki,Erbiiiiii itailtlir ill 'lllllltr -tifill'Od`thili

nitt :4t
ilviditila'4l4et Svlia(geli ',daftpi;.'Y-kookrtiliklivarrttg - - iti

Viiiiii iiiiiviebsilbfii'k. '
' ytioa)ri

, 111, 'ciMbi 166416E1 'ibliA' iiilliat)iliradOtt Pti.' "Tolhili'iltif sWe'dhig,:', and 'he
&lurid gtheloa,tgitiiii 4 furvaneltiffit Porticiii
atiliepiii' Neil appeared baid-dobr Mlle
in flaming, 'elPittifs, polted.all "oveir lifel,i
Yikili: that on stteh 6 cliy tlierS would be a
giitrid buiralo clinse at Hoboken. Eigh-
teen live buffaloes fresh from the prairies,
and wild Indians mounted im'hative char-
gers to 'chase them, &c., &c., all to be
seen free gratis and for nothing ! New
York turned out as it had never done be-
fore. The ferry-bnafs ran from'earfy light
until( two o'clock next morning, loaded to
their guards with Tritsatingeo. ''Thenet,
proCeeds of the whole operation 'amounted
to about' $5,000, and this was 'the begin-
ning of Hatdurtra ppeethi,a ifd 'hubsettoetti

Pt+;:

p.'lifit':',,c'ii:.'6..t.-titisitOi,
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k .A.lbititati
Tke Largest Aatortraent. ,ever.

".,:Alo' "xi peltysbtrg. ' •

fiti '

ir
'ff:pUE,LER his join received

bli/ itlioni Of MY It large-'additional
yadredt3/45716 14tharnow on hand, it

lilb''6ltwikabliskedBookstore*f itC HAW
BRBSBURGIATSBET‘the !largest and
lidstassoriment of :. : ' ) , , • ,1

STANDARD BOOKS, DO,
Ar elven* itatiety,tlaisibel, Thc-- '''

-

illogical, Llfaitary 'end kliseeltiations,'ev:er.offerial In this market,all of which will
be 'bold, is usual, it the very loweet rates.

HY has also constantly on hand slugs
aid follassortinerit of 801-1001. BOOKS
and STATIONERY, Pen-knives, Gold
Penn, Pencils, Letter Envetopes, Visiting
Cards,oblotto •Wafers, with a variety of
Fanny Articles, to which the attention of
puThmart is invited. .

.-, Ittottlecriber rewrns by acktlowledg-
PCIOr* Icing contiallea and liberal • pa-
tronage extended to him, and thinks that*
in the variety and excellence Of his present
inmertasatofGheip Beilikenth Stationery,
still IttrOmmt mridiencattf e determination
to ~ ,!111,30, Wtifnit ',batP*INiBP.

nangernents have beenmade, by
soy Seeks not embraced in his as-

lib 'lO- Can. bb promptly ordered from
die ity. .
~

. .

GETTNS,BURG FEMALE
SEMINARY.

f11111.13 lustitutiln. under the direction of
4 11. „Sips WALLACE.. will be re-opened

on ittottchi theVof September, and con-
'dune in tab eassione of five months each,
Until the. last of June ; leaving July and
Anemia toe vacation instead of May and

.

rustic —Ten dollars per session of five
months ; with extra charges for the Lan-
guages, Drawing and Faney Work. Pu-
tolb will be charged front the time of en-
Itesing till the end of the session ; and no
deductions from the price will be made, ex-
cept, for time lost by the Teacher, of pro-
tracted illness of the pupils,

Reference is respectfully ,made to the
fUpp Lent letnen : .
7.11. WThereoh, Her.Dr-Mmucker, '
U. A; Thnermsan,
.4.

.

O.
DDr.lllorner,

'Rim: N. 14'Clean,
;41.,11. Dpouer,

Rev. Dr..Haug bet,
Rev. Dr. grautht
Prof. Jacobs;
Prof. Skewer,
Rev. R. Johnston,

bug. 30, (March 3,)--2y

FOR BEng

/WELLING DOUSES , mid,urFICES, SHOPS 84'A U

Vitt lit -fif itiI
FOIL Exhibitions, Concerts, Ale ociatione
dte. lig"Apply, before 15th of innunry
to ' D. WCONA 1.10 HY.

Dee. 20, 1850.—tf

100 AGENTS WANTED,
To travel in the Southern, Middle or

Northern States. Steady employ-
ment will be given for a number of years
to respectable young men of busness ha-
bits end possessed of a good common ed-
ucation and gdntlemanly address. Such
rating men would find it greedy to their
advantage, as it will afford an opportunity
to see a large portion of the country, and
at the Sable time earn, besides all expenses,
from $3OO to $l5OO a year. Some agents
have earned double that amount. Mueh
dependi upon ability to act, perievemnes
sad et:booing. it being apleasant business.
'Those 'Who desirofurther ittformition (tin
Ohlaju the,uatue by addrdsfing, pot! paid,

MONK,
r It, '18111)::--Rt

fOLSALE-',OR'''RENTi
• • THAT SMALL

....,1 1$6-13tigy Brick House,'
• • • Railroatl Atreet..in the reer o
thlimishis. term,of sale very, se-
smassodatiase. There a Daver-failing
.I.4ll:4wriror.moil a 1 a good brick Soblp
on the premises. Also for sale,
ki6PM, Of, WOODLAND,

,154.Airm ALP..tPlitedimelY, 419,1111

#4,1111m at.29cosa,po., Ap
4 .klnrrtt D.

ptir
,fruOmEß.'

aun~,~ nil ~ll'il ~~~~ A T I~ V~ 1~.
. • Ss**

,HWoiIERLIN BENEFICL&L SO-
r. cteizfryt, bean a Celebration
bait ~iobeesio~r; etklizw Day. (Jen-

stiEest •Reclean on which
feneenibb tbaeaeociation will be addressed
-brae/Nihilism: Esq.i.of Cieltylibing4 in
-IliellilleeCherebi. +The rterenundee trill
Itleviiitivened,byti Bawl ?fatale.. •
•1 iniliaanriseitiseac eternity. tart invited
-*lobo proliente;-,f , ,„„

. VI/hid .Ik./4011. 'Winn •
J. IL•HILDBBitIeND,

VI)
.14.3

, , pinia&o4,1401.4 n , • No -7:11777
int Oot'tate/11,1;4171*e.. Notice. 1')
t!S!H 0,1,7111.7:1;li

?„,
solituati*.i"orlt.milditili,WirtTArligiljlioVnlqiftt_ritilbit/IQ bflibttilieli hitt Ml3Pillffl'bie

1Nightfir.4o#o6l allimilbritot"WWI fillffstftlf .A 1 0403 tSi ~iiitviiiilifi ilf 04TolMielldiftes1 ashif iiemorsikaighiutio 4110.0, „i., .7 4 lfle ,..A:leptqwoji r.,,11„a.ili ,••01! 0. Kor thiffri iii i., I

• 413,th1i ff 3 514)11 n*, ;i 740 i mit „is:v, or., ,v,-

"91144,01411 I.' .1.p t ~ 1rthibi ntiair iek,
J.Avewittillordittetik.ltiw.,sr o:ati

11ern* i i 'lBM'lfi3Ayl ' I:7 -1124 4.i.itiiiiiiiii; ii qiiictidirli' S
-/' Ili' ' 13'ou ,viiiiii ittedrtmetit'd.1q

~ i ' ter 'A ititl'fiA.TlNRI.IIBONfi,
*- NVI4 iiiilll"eoleilbitt 'alit be Ile-., '.4 01 I Vt. • 1 r....! ',, ,1"i ' ',attain." 1

Oa! 4 • 11'^' ^':' ' 1. L.' .81:11i1C10.
-
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glig gllittntift,t
AmON,O, TILE, ibcovicTAiss

On leavingthe Ineian.,villsge, wd con.
tinued..ta wind roupd,Chimborasa's wide
bale Lbttt iteptiaw,Pwowno4 414 nalfottirt
er shone shove us in clear brilliancy tats

demic-f°1I!!" 141rjnitrild°0*Arrntedit, Onr ;hides °Chid enetouply totrtirdeit; 'their :apprelettilians of
a riolent,storat. "Pre ' somi bd that ,
their&fit Wert tounded. The than-
d°r bfgau 1:9111 .r4000441 04 through
theonnuntelia,p.asses with the must testi.
de grandeur. Then came the vivid light-
ning; flash follbtringflaidt-t-above; arobnd,
beneath—every ,whent a sea of fine. ''We
sought a mdinentary 'i:eltift of
the rocks, whilst one ofone ettidnithisten-
ed for nerd to seeks more mecum arylum.
In a short time", he returned, and informed
us that he had discosiettled a upoefeniisv-
ern, which would 10;0 us eutliotent.pro-
tection from thS eleinents. proceed-
ed thither immediately. And. with great
difficult'', end not a little danger, at LIM;
got into it.

When the•storm had somewhat abated.
our guides venturedout in order to ascer-
tain if it were „possible to continue*
journey. The Cave in which we' had ti,
ken relay) was, ea extremely dark, that,
ifwe moved ifewpaces from the entrance.
we could not gee an inch before us ; and
we were debiting as to the proptiety of
leaving it, even before the Indians came
back, when we Suddenly heard a sineibr
groaningor growling in the farther end of
the cavern, which instantly, fixed our at.
tention. Wharton 'and tr.yeelt listened
anxiously ; but our daring and inconside.
rate young friend, Lincoln, together with
my huntsman, crept about upon tkeir
hands and knees, and endeavored to dis-
cover, by groping, whence the sound pro-
ceeded.

They had nut adVanced far into the ea.
vern, before we' heard them utter tin exl
clamatioh of surprise ; and they reidrned
to ue, each carrying in his arms an ani.
mid singularly marked, and about the size
of a cat, seemingly of great strength- and
power, and furnished with immense fangs.
The eyes were of a green color ; strong
claws upon their feet ; and a blood-red
tongue hung out of their mouths.
ton had scarcely glanced at them, %Act
he exclaimed in consternation, "We have
come into theden of a ----" He was
interrupted 'by a fearful cry of dismay
from our guides, who came rushing pre-
cipitately towards us, calling out 0A tiger I
a tiger I" and at the same time, with ex-
traordinary rapidity, they climbed tip a
cedar tree, which stood at the entrance of
the cave, and hid themselves among the
branches. '0

After the first sensation of horror and
.surprise, which ,rendered, me motionless
for a moinant. had Subsided:l grasped my
fire-arms. •Wharton had already regain-
ed his composure and self-possession ;

and he called to us to assist him instandy
iu blocking up the mouthof the care with an
immense stone, which fortunately lay near
it. The sense of approaching danger
augmented our strength ;. for we now dis-
tinctly heard the growl of the ferocious
animal, and we werelost beyond redempt-
tion if he reached the entrance before we
could get it closed. Ere this was done,
we could distinctly see the tiger bounding
towards the spot, and stooping in order to
creep into his den by the narrow opening.
At this fearful moment, our exertions were
successful, and the great stone kept the
wild beast at bay.

There was a small open apace, howev.
et.. left between the top of the entrance
and die stone. through, .which we could
see the heed of;r illuminaied by
his gliming eyes, which hwrulled glaring
with fury-epos-us. His frightful roanng,

`pettetrated Anithe'de pito! °film ea vein,
and was mirrored by the beam growling
of the cube. Ohs &ricking enemy etteeiln-
edfinale 'remove the stone mittrhie
ful 'elawii; and then to push it with hie
bead from its place ; and these effort;
proving abortive, served only to increase
his wrath. He. uttered a , tremendous,
heart-piercing howl,and his flaming clrof
darted light into the darkness of our ,re-
treat.

u,Abs trees sandWO itWilk: bit ihiwil. ..“
if*tspoll4 hen dPRIP4I 19 thiligrilglT
ri d haTini•0411414MK11444.4 h4,rang.
rid ofthernewc he, ftripthey, Ithre earn.
adiaidbudtielt flown, ;liberate, fit'ficintelitetare.' " ' -

" PAU& uovi iruilttial roo the lAreeend
of die'deo. iitift&lee 4hdlied at *kit
hidlied Irondubs, Id el& bind,and
daugtibilitusu the - et of a— nitiog.weft
the litro'elk*. Behadstrangled them: and
before* *el wineswertsof whit he intim&
mid bethreer diem through, theopening-to
the-tiger... No sooner did the animal per-.
mine them. than he gazed sanaselly upon
theta, maharani°exudes them closely,
turning them cautiously from side to side.
As soon as he became aware that they
were dead. to unkred'ito piercing a howl
of mitre* that we were obliged to put our
hands to Our *Ti.ee

The thmsder had now ceased, and the
storm had matoyr gentle gale : the songs
of the binds war spin heard inthe neigh,
boring fittest, and the sunbeams sparkled
in the drops that hangs from the leave'.
We ama, through the sperms,bow allna-
ture was reviving, after the wild-,wer Of
oktinettlit ;which had so recently taken
pros; but the contrast only made our
situation the ignore borrible. We were in
a grave from which there was no deliver-
anew : tieda: theeeter. Worse Med the fa-
bled (Wiens, kept wench over vs.'. The
tiger: had laid himself down beside-his
whelps. He was a. beautiful animal. of
great size sad strength ; and his limbs be-
ing stretched out at their full lengths die ,

played his immense power of muscle. -A
double row of teeth stood far enough apart
to show his large. red tongue.from which
the white foa3t fell in large drops. All at
mese,another-roar was beaniesa distance.
and the tiger immediately rose, and an-
swered it with a mournful howl. Bt the
same Instant, our Indians nutted a 'shriek,
which anemanced that some neer danger
threatened us. A few moments inimaratc
ed our worst fears ; foe another tiger.,net
guiles° large as , the former. came rapidly
towards the spot where we were.

. The bowls whichthe tigress gsse when
she had examined the bodies of her cubs,
surpassed every thing of bomb;le tie had
yet, heard ; and The dget mingled his
mournfoleriei with hers:. Soddenly bier
roaring was lowered toa heart* growling,
and we ware her anxiously etrenek oat her
les-I;eitited her wide and ansokieg nos-
trils, and look as if she were determined
to discover immediately •the murderers of
her young. Her eyes quickly fell upon
us, and she made.a spring forward. with
the intention of penetrating to our place
of refuge. Perhaps she might have been
enabled. by her Immense strength. to push
away the atone, bed we not,with all our
united power, held it against her. -When
she found that allher efforts were fruitless,
she approached the tiger, who lay stretch-

! ed out beside his cubs, and he rose and
joined in bar hollow roarings. They
stood together for a for a few moments,

I as if in ,:onsuliation. and then suddenly
I went off at a rapid pace. and disappeared
from our sight. Their howling died a-

I way in the distance, and then entirely
ceased.

1 Our Indians descended from the tree,
and called upon us to seize the only possi-

i billity orour yetsaving ourselves; by instant
flight ; for that that the tigers had only
gone round the height to seek another in-

i let to the the cave, which they were, no
doubt, acquainted with. In the greatest
lute the stone was pushed aside, we
stepped loch from what we had consider-
ed a living grime. We sow beard ones
mom the roaring of the tigers, though at
at a distance t and. loitering the example
of ourguides, we precipitately struck. into
a side pub. From the number of roots
and branches of trees with OhiCh: !he,
storm had strewed Our, way, and Air oJip-
purir.cas of tba mid,. ow Bight woo slow
and difficult. .

i4Now hi the One to fire at him,"
,Wharton with Iticuseal ,nalemem I +foist
,eto hie ayes Iths bag wilg 9 throve, his
brain, an3l we eu# then have 14aNce 1 1?gate d alit=

Prink seized 'hie 'flimblebarrieled.

and Onto% hie phitbie. IVheftwlnin' titt•
'red OM tifirislewithin'* few inehes-of the
tiger; but ti toleied fire. "The' tiger. who
heetend *Wire ihelibth indietted ea
-ettaeli tirinnl' him, irtirink creating firm
the entrance ; but, fdellittliEmtitli unhurt,
immediately lirrded bank *Mu and 'eta-
hottedItimself tintMa lonian plat*. The
powdak both tiriacturiaoisnow otor". laid.Wharton•;
have only now to chooihr whether we
shall; die-Of hwlritsr,'ltoketleir 'with 'these
animals- who kepi shdt ursdotti

operitibe.lasuania to *be hiimakihitaty
monster without, and so make a tiaittfun

teto44.4oPritlatleton 1., , T
;;St. saying,. he ThmsealifinteelLelost ho-

pi;3 43.ol,4,uniwlivich (ctriro7._A.0 ed us ) ani:ilopstad_ go gtirj., !popidri 1061iii e eir- MIMI r. agirAiok
ice, &OP ' ti,i tobr4" etliiiiiik

wordleoriship iisiorna)andi ageopedosoille'
the farther end uhtthe gagem,l ltgencgot

i4l4A9hMoTseWlialtal.erefr•r ,e koi tsr. su jgroatttpu c ttia:'ha 1 b iliftkinif istIlbsalbtlirdlbtuktitailthilk WSW ARO" t
backwards andforwards beforenhetdstrance
of the.C.lll6 in the most,wildand *game-
.it,' Yoliatiikilaboapitirgilfd,fitrelch-
i'dpf Illintedit iiCtite lifieilitin Oita fliv-

'dig tWoteliMill IMO n' &gelling, howl.
Mi''Ocnyiii Ihidiairg Mei MO advantage

* 171" lis erttlititii 1 ' ditieNor several'llrlilliWfrllitt'llik 'ire '.'" Mit wait' struckr hiliio,ltalit' brie* ;' but'the tight vrbapons
kin.

'back' harmless from his thick
1 A( length, svhoerer. 'hoe cf them

stitch hilifitpar the eye; and the grow fe-

-1'-ntWird' Itidkl n g.iti.thd' wonnil. Bisons',W."0104 1340' nito.tlie'aiilddir ptry; iiiritig

• •

h t t r ,• f • •--Iticr).-our. )!, •

We hod proceeded dui* ter athaet a
gearter.of art hour. when we. Need that
WOW way lede/ong the edge via rocky elute
with ienuenerable fissures. We bed jeer
entered upon is, when *Wooly the 'adj..
sue, wbo were before es. steed one of
their piercing shrieks. and are bereediste,
ly *mew swim that the tigera.were in
pursuit al es. Urgedby despair.we rush .

ed towards one of the breaks. or guitar in
etch wey,,over which way Wows a bridge
ofseede. OM epassurpp.end dawn PS een-
ry mop. esti could be teed with uhtly.by
the liginJeot,eldes Wienselfrett. , Thep
in the bellow irektsr resbed es impeteetel
Mimeo. end a dionsmidmime* and japed
make tbsemened desuctesionors every mode.
- ,Lineohn, ray bsatimend mud' sayeelt
pessedoverthe cheese insafety ;butWins-
um •wes• mill in dmmidis of uttelmereg
bridge‘aed eniksevarber toMead, himself.
when both ,thit titan were seer minus
tromthe sidjedeier Meal4ind the me
MemAber•deseried um they.beneded so
wards se midrilresdfelvierints.l Mess.
while, Wieners tad sulk pined .the
saki e$ of dorrif..eed rerweni ell eleatiL
herby' elk the rdeky• Clitirrezmor %insole;
•witaresteined atttistr nosily Wigs Scam
elesidecfrianittioietir u :Ilvin tiered:,
•Wisemelsi theagb,:ibto farbilneS‘isisiiinde
Veracities Spas•idan issereabsirlde4due 1
acts orimssmerte:erefmil. ,Iliveneel Sett
bad teleed chi edg*iiftwit:WM* knell
ibewn, and with bla iternni4vitiiii *elle
imdetbyvidell the thido:thee eitathith
tiograiieki,, •..

•

. :,, I.:, ~, .: 1 , _- I', ..• x

nosivildiiiiiir that in iffilitiiittiork g

o414iiirfiirsi "tin ultra td' ihn Wran.itellitieiSf iiii Wort. bet Weals nine=
liken' 'fitib* , d intilinicikenittplisbet
I& ill;*, when the Oitienr.. 'without a mri-
riMet!‘ pause. Ittihad towirde die Chau*.ead'attempted to toned Mover it. `ft Was
a fruitful sight to see the Mighty :Weal
suspendedfor a moment in the air abOre
the, abyss ; but the scene passed like a
flash ofraing. Her strength was not
equal to the distance: *Le fell into the
gull, and before she reiched the bottom
she was torn into'a thousand pieces by the
jaggedpoints of the ro:ks. Her fete did
dot in the least dismay her companion ;

he followed her with an immense springtI and repotted didopposite side, butonly 'with
hit fbre 'claws ; rod thus he clung to the

.rage oftbe inciiplie,:eodesiOali td gq#

11 ~: ~ [. ~::,~.. F.: ~.

*pry,ritneirtahrtiorteelicwirrai• .1
.'1 I 1'

a ^.* . tS 41,WAPItt 11.1 t
11

ref weldjah 10E4;44 %tali'itod'hiltiethowield lirdadoseeoiNhee irk 0

NoWr *ado tail4si*4 1141kiWittS'lied NI ;fhb &Li'
whenetioireleilic

lendeleinr4 dieted Jibe o,fi

Blob thil htifi'yaigenitiatiktililkeinV •''

he irecenlyosrilleoeuirthe itioesararidehi,
Of rich, eeeerderibripi ,to bli"),MitbMwore '

MA* Nitrios4fOtaPV)PIPLI
Holdkowrille lid%mane eneendi

Bide Mil soesiiiiil4lll Pgrehnielienri
Jnlstill+t Ps him ihe arowhie

A earful aimed of gime! peace.
Beneath those rugged elms, the ridge

Where hurls 1*
&eh in tuiInnen,✓ al rtila

The,nide forehtheni theee , t •14 110 tifite4 40 ins !kip%
oNttip

oat**. t‘i itrik#
shed,

The e.ek'e duill clerian4 andooeliohniordi•
No seamshell relinribini tsoni4trek hie* lint

Fei thee nii More big*shint
Or boy boosewidelly het Oretilortriral

Noohildieoneeeo their rikeliernierie
Qr loone **whet lan WOWS* -

ORM the heivoit to Their idekle ' ••

Theirfkirreirmit theetobborneglierhaefait
nuciesend 441 thq.driri thsitssof.

how4wßoda .40 ,04, 304 Cort7l
!truos?

Let pot embition eteelt•V;1011. ;Theig horpelY,Aye. Peri . PbenuAl •
Nor. 'WANK hear with I ,

The iiheit '

noPth4 4015Y, FIOMP.4P9MAlan! on ,tiathaeutlr, ell that. Wealthpt. gam
ism& alike the4 Yeeeitabie hfrat

The paths 61' eel-WI DA td the:Orto.
Nor 'foil, ya, puled. trpo 0 704if the.mory thelt tomb ao , tee se
Where thrtrogh iittnietted

.4110ifealiog,aatheatrirweNs dna aotti oflettimeo
den 'ttc;rieeuk tor tipirHeka Wi.A • • '
!BUIE' toltielnileidiestill the 3leetliflettaits' t

Caw henor'sywitite provehethe a
Qr tatoafilloolb 44 death 3 ,

. •

Sybil* hi. Ohl"' negletille lajastt ' ' '
64:

Flied%thal,lberrod ePemphit Might have invey'ar
Or;wa+t 104 g .Ir* •

Eletknevoledmrto therveyerbee-mwd•
Rielv'Wiolo ,Obit /failsast time ad,neet moron I •

Chill P45"37."PT510b1ir noblerage.
And /mat lbeilenteo comfit of th, 140.

313111,manya gem of melt rey.serene
.., • •

Thit 4tiqt tudlathonedrowm,9l,oowle beioi ;

Full many ri'lh;iver is horn to.blusts unseen,
And waste its sweetness on the dwelt

Some villegellimpden. that; dot:titles' b!""at• TM, likthilitifinfrilthlill6l3e;elthitrekl,"
Some mute inglorious hilliest born teeptia",

Some Cromwell guiltlisaiorhht Otittnetyla 011oodt
The applause, of listening senate" theareisbtl,;
• The threats ef tellespisi, •
To scatter plenty o'er is • ,

Apd read their hhttory if a r ,11 1144.4
Theis.lot forbade I nee circumscribed "lime

Their, growing virtues, but their mime, eon.
fined ;

Forhede to wade throngh slaughter to a. throne,
And shut thegate. of matey on mankind.

The struggling pangs of conscious truth ttt.hide,
To quench the blushes of ingenuous shame,

Or heap the shrine of luxury and pride
Witn incense kindled et the Mule's throe.

Far tram the maddening crowd's ignoSle strife,
Their sober wishes newer learned to strait ;

Along the cool ampteater'd vale of life
They kept the nonrated@ tenor of their way. '

Yet e'en thew honor from insult to.protoet,
Seine frail rnbrooriad still erected nigh,

With uncouth Apnea end *harbor arstptrre
decked?. '1- ' • ' '

.Implores ibe poringtributeof asigh. . ..

TWA. tterne* l tbeirtior;irolleby lb& sisistiterl
The pis* 4440snol,eleafowl" I:, ..:

40d ol&1 &WI Ava&Pcomill.a. "mit - . ~,,

' T4111.!41.ii/ t&Polifft 11u4l"

IrefAtrloo, Wein* hnicondlirwou * pay. Jo ;
110. I'llindMi Inifinns*OSelf,W*l4IA th,• runl,pricinete pr;ths cheerio! ility,,

. NOT alit bthi kregint,'Ebyrfottatit 16MO 1. '

On frmettntbrflaPlP rildjnir Ptik47.2l.from on tinil ibm.,•RY .1 r.OI•TA reoloarna, l
rib Thai the Valid bi .11ala4 dd.%• ' '

Van in's& alibei`yilthetheihrbid'iliei , 1
Pox *him Irbn.int tul DI 414 TM or* , i ,

Vat lithe*. liner the okrtielottle lileeil
Ifchtielpbk lonely'conter&plelinnt hid, • '"1 ' '

twos kkiiiteeipirit ash lektulre.th,(An.
fisplY imps !taro, el ova p y v,

uOitt havevi "iiiiwii ihs'*dip Vaihrr •""

Iblithiitgitirly h stei*Veit tbiorii oile4 it.,)'; , 1
.To meet theme *lathe 'Ohm"is4a.; : r:, ;

~ 4.."TheihNit the Pik otyWndit noddingWM; ' ''

,''Tliis wriabili it*dlalitiotiltiesibatootridoit.• 1
His liaisonImo* et sormide rirbaldhairusibbi, ,

And PninnPakkinli broalfilut,lobtplas ifp. I , ,E.
.

,

"iiiii lox&me otP100;Viimlo0P4A141.111•1411,,
While o'er'Ike bead, we 1.1.,k414141ktocrrk 1OR is ibe,wioallen'4p4o4ler firrWitAsons,,With` n ibs il4l'to'ilioiMoHii 'liiiito

r hy,/,&& ii;ppilhipltsingppi: ie 4r 1,,1,. pitermg hisTrevarerd leme he woe !IreA ,Itow,drikilli*logoi-iiim; Hie one' ,

''

'Oritaiikilristi iiiirifrkeedill?Ht ifoNliiii knit/
~$.,; ~: .......

,H , ~ . ~. a"9ZociT4 7tiorh"tp'Itititi74em";l'6ilkAiiithisiiiiiiof ol}ot ' eithPrill'i'' ,' ' d
'`lNehWOpitlib film* tioY 11:IiiirkiAll w00100,,,,v

atelAColx ii4tH in ad ?-lbwtkageAlniiiAliWeivihO hosi

AppvoschindlriseL(he thesileatma) lb* lay
•,(AMP*1901440 ;0100101enelik.71,0,11004.010,149, ,

RARII tin weeks ago,
1611/1"101?" IfiedNotti trbistnted tethave
tdß6tftitp'his suiting 'a brOod bi
dhili ent bbletfsmgtotilielafortnanta, fe
istyollo Mitt continues in the flock, up to
this lime; Nightly betitea under the hen's
wing,` end otheiWlee ,iliports itself as'a
bona Ade chickens. When it first came,
it Was abdtit the size of the chinks, but
they have Ihrout•grown the stranger which
remains in statu quo. Mr. tt. R. Penny-
backer is the gentleman who furnishes mt.
idence of this rare freak. He says he
never saw any other bird like the one a-
above mentioned. Where did it come
from ?—ffarkertburg Gazelle.

Fatltor.did,you ever have apothet. atifo
oesides mother r "No, my boy ;

posacssed-yon to ask such Aneetion."—
"Beeanee 'I saw in the old 'olbler where
yap married Anna Domirri in,lBllB,lnd
Mit itit'hittitttlif, toilerinfide Via qptr
shitac., J . t .

, ^ll, ',PI:14110 f,ll fr o

110 10M 1:,,„
ILIACIIINIDTD'01? A DUEL.

viA liket from the biography, of John
Hugh A- Garand..the nit-

14100*.kosidlits due between these
Ifff,Thatovo, thstwithstimding the absurdi-
bethoMposk hatkor," .as it is moat
11 {~opel upreed, the fallowing account
IMIRWC#AIO4 Wage nobleness of chortle-

irAil heappreciated by all good and
glIts). 1140.114tlim4.4.l4ight;befersf the says Gen-
"' Jorofwilljunilfou, of South darolina,
nximulOpit.mmt for me. I found him calm,

Stmiolorlyk ind atsdconfiding mood.
Us told me he had something on his mind
to tell me. , Be, then. remarked, "'Tamil-
tenvl, hairy; determined to receive, without
rpturrtios Cloy's Are—nothing shall in-
doce to, harma, hair ofhis head—l will
nOlm4e hie,wife a widow, or hie chil-
d,¢,}yp4nps,., `'heir team wouldbe shed
°v.", e het when the sod of Vir-
04M10P,q IRY lfooqrn, there is not in
vitsLigos !grid oncimiividualto pay thistribute upon mine." Hie eyes filled, and,
Iflftliegilqg had upon his hand, we re-
qtqi~ moments 'dent. I replied.
'I.ISY dll!tr friond,(for ours was a sort of
filMegnAmoke friondehip, bequeathedby our
ntollionb) I deeply regret that you have
mentioned this subject to me; for you call
qpenrine to-go to the field, and to see you
shotifoww,--rit to assume the responsibility
ialvirdioyour own life, in sustaining
your deferminotion to throw it away.—

. ,

But on,this !abject, a man's own con-
scienceand his own bosom are , the hest

will not advise, but under
the enormous and ,unprovoked personal
insult I,o9,hstro,offorittl,Mr. Clay, I can-

,l.kill • k9Alnd..however. to •
cofttltlpni 03, Vol., Watnall your deris-
-100.4 Alp begged urs notto do ito, and saidittat)tetspot yurypuobAfraid that 'faunal!
Would take the studs,and,refuse top with ,
him. I,however. 'shirgitt Colonel 'round!.
mad hilf4tAilitiredi about midnight to Mr.
Randolph's-kV nig;Whom' Werfound read.
inglliSlroittieAnVonin. Votaotne NUM-
emirNa did net petinly tut to saystiwriluni
In tho.:approitibinc tluell, and•
hwavonewelinimensed one-WV tiseettA
lightfulerillohiti. ten 'the; !Weigle or'ildis
poet in 'with* MI Wm wentsol'emthoni
treallt indulger?l AfierwpaismetAtiael
Tannish! remneitedt Randelittsilt
sold yti, .hsvisodetessnimod,incout totititurst
Mr. Clay's fire; I must say to you, my
dear sir; leiem only lOr gitiogil tolier ybu
shot. down,' •youthen 'dud Meal orb*
friend," Me. 7RendelPh .tifniatkee,
such wair deultmisiatien:-;-;Atilir mush
enatmesattowton theitubjetn,
Vantnell - to alloirmMr. MitniSktiplrrtse take
hie dwh lorianisi` al `filer: rswiil. 'di
one of his friend.; might t had/ athrlity
injurioustnhanwhomMtun- -At! liost 1111r.
I promise you andthink,liftsee the.devir
iriClayin eye. end that with make'• pre:
pease hd means to take nap life; I 'rosy
change my mind ;" s remark d knew he
msdii Merely to prepitiatty,theisusisiielsof
his friend, Mr. Tonna

Mr. ()lay andhimself metalfour o'clock
the succeeding evening, on the hanks of
the Potomac. Hat he saw vno devil in the
eye of Mr. Clay, but a man fearless, and
expressing the mingled sensibility and
firmness which belonged to the oeeasionJ

I shall never (ergot! this seem% as,letig
as Plitt. It hat been.my tnisforeane to,
witness gonadAdo, buttiontwourtilik
at least+ in evignel # so losplyi
Tho Iwo omolioit sealbhhfirdArtilwo
hilhoof
iiroteloro oetbo nest Oilltbldielifly trek
oat oolatury in,issroditioller POMP
40141 1Rtoduttolt~ etitntset.-.-

46adhig Rendelpleis
.phiellevlippeissoheitnyieletit
etlriotiu sheflak 'lithe; ',lrulek'ihis hand;
there wihweeld'ilherittatibhi the' glailteriOrt
of otle MO birdie me ind
intidosOW hilealseVbet 'woe Vindictive--

140M* 4sispore, lilhowiltonc in any e-
yeett—VifilltleilMrithle."" Oh handing him
hitaplataliellalCatthail .oprang the htir-
trigger. Mr. ',Randolph 'said, I wren-
nail, although lam one of the beat shots
iii.Virgleisoiridt either. a pastel, OT gun,
:yet I never firewith the hair-trigger; be-
shfoloclinure thick 6atnktkift .glove On,

1./40411.W •Amtroy, gos,,dotio*Py. of my
tolallhcoligifttekivigpit-Altay ,flyt before II
Wm, .111theratittoitn- LBO, hoof 40 ire"'
soligimolp,rer him; ithiadt siNttll. ingiste4
oporuhairiptthiAxen —OR Wong Omir
iwaktiahlta• fitot,. tviroo4 put it liandelpb
1110401,1101;1,bikpikaltwooiObscure Ohe

the atuSale,rietra. .
The mtnnentihis eventtook pie., Gen.

Jessup; Maw Cllsy's Inrid. called tat that
he wealinstantly leavethe ground with
Jae, Mend.: if thit. Occurred again.. Mr.
Char aufeneetatehrimedit was anactident,
anslibeggedthat the gentleman might be
ilhawid!te go on. On the word being giv-
eni Moe Clay ~fired without effect, Ran.
delph.discharging his pistol in the air.—
Thw numnent•that Clay saw that Randolph
had thrOwn away his tire, with a gush of
sensibility he instantly approached Ran-
'dolph, and said, with an emotion I can
Dever lorget—"l trust in God, my dear
iir,'you are untouched ; after what has oc-
curred, I would not have harmed you for
a thousand worlds."

The close of this passage in Randolph's
career, makestoo complete a picture Id
be ommitted. Returning from his mission
as Minister to Russia, broken in health,
sick at heart—at death's door—he went
into the Senate Chamber, and took his
seat in the, rear of Mr. Clay. Thtit gen-
tleman happened at the same time to be
on his feet.addressing the Senate. "Raise
the bp,- said Randolph, "1. went to hear
that voice again." When Mr. Clay had
concluded his remarks, which were very.
few, he turned round to tee from what
quarter that singular voice proceeded:—
Seeing Mr.Randolph. and that be` was in.
itlyingicOntlitien; he le ft his plice end
gent th 'Oak to.. him : &site approached'
RaMitilph raid to therintlematt with' hien,
“Raisto me up." }Cie* leffeited"
he'd; h 6 said: 4e Rindblp).lateligaii, "4416,1 lirF eit _lB[lllattl?h';'4•l' ati itiiiiireAr 1401
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here expressly to luiterthis iittstisitir*ii4
you."

They grasped kends awl 'put**. NoTcgt.
10 meet more.

DELICATE 41,001,1MENT.
The ties of relationship are held mOse

sacred in the imperil') family of Aottlatherre
Maria.Louisa had been taught *reveries")
them from her infancy. She was render,
ly mete:led to every memberef beeletlfily,
and when the preliminaries *Utter -wen
riagn with Napoleon ,were stressed, oast
she knew that she was abort to•leave• tthL
who were so dear to her, and with. whom
she had palmed all her days, her heart
sank within her, anti the flowed
cessantly. The day came y she was .are
leave forever the home of her ,childhoode
She took n most affecting leave ofher hem
ily, and then shut herself up in hee:.ouire
apartment, where, according to ettiquitith
she was to remain till the Freach atabseo
sador who was to conduct her to: Paris
went to hand her to the carriage. ,Whelt
Ilerthier, Prince de Neufchatel, went into
her cabinet for this purpose, he found her
weeping most bitterly. For some Aims
she was unable to speak at length oordo
of passionate grief found their way, •

..1 cannot help crying." she twill; "eV".
erything I look at, and that I nut ,goirrto
leave, is so dear to me : there are my filo
tees drawings ; my mother herselfworheth
this tapestry ; these pictures were peialliel
by my uncle Merles."

Thus she went on apoatrophiaing every,
article the room contained, even the very'
carpets, and all herpets of. whom she wain
so fond, so cherished, and caressed thee
birds, that she loved to sit and listen tet:
these were all to be left behind—and dw,
parrot that she herself had taught to *peek ;

but, above all, the tittle faithful dog, the,
favorite cornpanioh, even he was not to
accompany her.,for it had been said that .
the Emperor did not like pet dogs. As
she caressed tho little creature, her Wars
fell tester. llerthier was sensibly toadied
by the marks of affection bestowed by the
young princeel on all the objects assecia-
ted with home. He told her that all weelik
riot be in readiness for their departure felt
aboupki Of hours. 'So the poor princess
ems alkiwttl the indulgence of her grief
,foe A little while longer. Hut the moment,
came, and she wasto tear herself awayfro*
,the venal; and thefriendsihat occupied. all
heir Affection& An enthusiastic greeting a-
Waited her from the crowd* assembled to .
;welcome her. Splendor surrounded her
off erery side;Abut home and dear friends
wore , far away.. As. Napoleon led her
front the balemy of .the Tuilleries, where*
athwhfd,beassagewed:atand.hailed with se-
ittlaniethins, of,sjoy hyvtbe populace, Its
114111HI,,r;.. t. ;

II *Tome, Louisa, I ought to give yolk
itdotettlittletelterdsfbr ihshalipioest which
yokes.. essolltrred ,ou thegreatlop
pions. which limo just ,erkioyeal. thlys
neyVdtmet bit afraid to?fellow am" 0011-

eche led her along one ,of the
narrow corridors of the palace lit by aeta,
gia.lantp slept dittet be' strukt to
follow ,

Suddenly they stopped .at, the .ideork
amiss wherein a dog wO tasking- effotte
to get out. The emperoe openedthe doer
--thljavorite dog was theve. llfe teed-
fied 11Th joy atagain seeing his .roistesse
by *thousand wild pranks: lioondit% end
jumping about item, The ittoftunqq.,Of
lunge by winch the roommeefdit-lipet,dlMY
etweeed to.hlaris leoeiss that 41. mats kir
;Risked whb the wiry 'Chain, lied .1111 tier!
Pete ofherAptriment idt Viettas..• thew
Iran her. sisten's'drawings, And the tepe
try wrought by her mother's. heads Warta
wem the *entree. painted by her undo,
;Charles t there was her parrot, and. there
tee singing birds; and, above all, the pet
og Louisa was greatly affected andde.

lighted by finding herself surrounded by
these dear, familiar objects. So well but
Bordner planned and executed this agrees.
able surprise fur the disconsolate princess.
whom he had bound weeping over allthlte
bad been endeared to her by the' kindest
associations. that she never suspected his
design in delaying their departure Goo
Vienna.

"Como in, Berthier," said the en3perora.
opening a side door, "and let the ewptwa
thank you. There, Louisa, tharik
embrace him who planned this *were
for you.,"

How frequently genius affects greet ends
by the simplest means ! It is most inletim
eating to see the greatest ditlicultina.give
way before ita magic influence. I

That nobility is the truest which a, ►ran
derives, not from his pedigree, bot,fidmi
himself ; thai excellency is the grsittsst
which is personal ; that glory is the Moat
estimable which is fixed Moor iniellsoessi
and moral attributes, nut that which a marl
locks up with his cash, or puts by with
his ribbons.

Let the domestic, circle be the segue of
woman's ministrations, her infanriroup
tho subject for whom she legielstesAnd
home the sphere where half infloasoosa in
exerted by a well ordered life anti,gcally
conversation.

It is difficult to conceive any thing ntprp
beautiful titan the reply given by one in
afilictinn, when he wee:tithed how he We
it ' so'well. "It lighten& the 'istrOlte„" ' said
he; "to draw 'near to hint
the rod "

' JA 1
Box. W. C. PREs.rox,—The

this distinguished nian be,4110,1111
learn that his littalth bat' ilPer intand he will retain thy. Piesi)apey 7
South Otkrolips College, tit tplefAlf,.lllol
iug refused to accept 10 resistors's,.

•

True religion *ill show Itt'krilbosilevery part of our eontladOritlillS
sap of a living tree. valid)" PO,Wl* fillo
most distant bough*.

,

"Advice," say. Coleridge, like sow.,
4,the,Artier it.. fatiote the.
upon; and the deeper sleklokik4s.
atiefk.".. 1 r 41' :

.
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